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| Assassination Fe Fear 

Fueled by Question | 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) —|-The question Tuesday touched 

The man, who planned..to~ gojOff the theory of a possible at- 

moosehunting iri “Canada this) OO the Demonte Coane week, had just picked up i a US. senator — and brother SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
rifle from a gun shop. He want-lof the late President John FJ— Chief Justice Earl Warren ed to avoid traffic on the way Kennedy — was campaigningipointed to a famous photograph me, police said, so he asked|here. of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kenne- oer = in a downtown Police dy and sadly recalled: rking lot: oe "ich ay isthe Robert F ot eae Lee nt ‘Kennedy _molorcade coming?” _ just never got around to getting 

him to autograph this picture. 
But. perhaps I can get Mrs. 

what nce i ROE    
Commission 

Task Finished | 

reinforced _ security 
around Kennedy and changed 
the route of his motorcade. 

Police declined to identify the 
man with the rifle. . 
They said that, after he asked 

his question of Albert Horrigan Kennedy to do so.” 
Jr. 47, Horrigan ran.to a nearby, War ren’s ‘ came 

patrolman and told him. The Tuesday as he visited old questioner drove home. ° His friends — two days after’ the 
lfense number was taken down report’ on Kennedy's ina- 

he left and he was traced t tion was made public by ~ His home and questioned. 
He said he had a new sigh Oe tes ee rie 

put on_his rifle. depressing job,” the chief ju 
tice said. ‘This has been a 

.tough thing, living with this 
. thing for 10 months, along with 

‘my other work. Certainly, I’m 
‘glad it's over.” 

‘further on the work of his com- 
‘Warren wouldn't comment 

mission, saying only, “I have 
:made it a rule nok to say any- 
thing about it. I think the report 
jshould speak for itself." 

The 

hung on the wall of the gover- 

  

nor’s office in the Capitol where| - 
Warren sat from 1943 .to 1953 as 
(California’s ‘chief executive. Al 
‘Republican, he was the only 
man ever elected three times as| 
governor. 

With him was -his old friend 
Barlley W. Cavanagh, former 
‘Sacramento ‘city manager. They 
Plan to attend this year's base-|_ : 

4 ‘ball World Series, as they have: 
; for the past 10 years. 

! The chief justice said he was 
: ‘inclined to favor the Philadel- 

. , ‘phia Phillies for the National 
' -League pennant, but, “my judi-   - 

‘cial opinion on that race 
. - Joe _ {Shanges every day,"«-hecay- 

lidhed-witia grin. 
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